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I{egular Consent 4/5ths and l:PD Buclgct A.nalyst:
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l) Lcsislation I'itle :
 

*Authorize 
an Intelgoverune ntal Agleement with Multnornah County and accc¡rt a grallt in the amount of $ I 75,000 for Conrmunities
 
Putting Prevention to Wt¡r'k. (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Pronoscd Lcsislation
 
Accept a grant and sign an IGA with Multnomah County
 

Ilcvcnue and/or ExDcnsc:
 
Is ALL the Ilcvenue ¿ìnd/or Expense â part of thc cut'rcnt ycarfs budgct? Yes NoX
 
SAP COST OIì.IBC'I. No(s).: PN00150001 thcn go to Step #5.
 
lf NO, completc Stc¡rs 3 & 4. For modifications to budgcts, identif y/discuss only thc chan es to the budgct.
 

3) Ilcvenuc:
 
Will this legislation gcncratc or reducc currcnt or f uture rcvcnue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If nerv
 
revcnuc is gencratcd please idcntify the sourcc.
 
Tlre legislation will gcucratc $175,000 in new revenue for the City in fiscal years 2010-2011 and 2011-2012. 'I'he sourcc ol
 
the funding is Multnon-rah County through an ARRA grant from the Centers for Disease Control.
 

4) Expcnsc:
 
What are the costs to thc City as a resulf of this legislation? What is the source of funding for thc expense? (Please
 
include costs in lhe currenl.fiscalyear as well os cosl:s in.futureyears) (1./'the action is related to a gran.t or contract pleose
 
include the local cr¡ntribution or match rec1uir ed) ("If there is a ¡troject estimate, ¡tlease identi.fy the level of confidence.")
 
None, there is no uratch requirement for this grant.
 

Staffing Rcquircmcnts: 
5)Willany¡rositiolrsbccroatccl,oliminatedorre-classificdinthecurrentycârasaresultofthislcgislation? (I/'neu, 

¡tositions are crea.tecl plect,se include whether they will be part-time, .full-time, limited term or pernlanenl positions. [/'the 
position is limiterJ Íernt pleu.se indicale the end of the term.) 
I F1'E will be crcated r.r'ith this grant, but the IìTE is alreacly included in thc FY20l0-201I buclget. 

6) Will positions be creatcd or climinaterJ infuture )tear;ï as a rcsult of this legislation? This grant will fund I I.-TE cluring 
IìY201 l-2012 lbr the terrn of the grant. 

Completc thc following scction if you are accc¡rting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. 'I'ltis section should
 
only be completcd if'¡,6u arc adjusting total appro¡lriations, rvhich currently only applies to grant ordinances.
 
7) Chanse in ADpropriations
 

None.
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MEMORANDUM 

To: 	 Mayor Sam Adams 
- '*.t/'""#JniL'From: Susan Anderson, Director 

-

Date: July 29,2010 

1.	 Ordinance Title: *Authorize an lntergovernmental Agreement with Multnomah County an<r 
accept a grant in the amount of $175,000 for Communities Putting Prevention to Woik 
funded through Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA). (Ordinance) 

2.	 Contact Name, Department, & Phone Number: Michelle Kunec, Bureau of Planning and 
Sustainability, (503) 823-97 10 

ust 4'2010 

Consent Agenda ltem: X	 Regular Agenda ltem: 

Emergency ltem (answer below): or Non- Emergency ltem:
 
If emergency, why does this need to take effect immediately: This Ordinance will enable the City

to further work with Multnomah County in providing services under the ARRA grant.
 

4.	 History of Agenda ltem/Background: 
ln November 2009, the Centers for Disease Control released an American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act (ARRA, a.k.a. stimulus) grant solicitation for strategies aimed at 
reducing obesity and improving access to healthy eating and active living. The grant ti¡e
is "Communities Putting Prevention to Work". The Multnomah County Health Dãpartmeni 
was the lead applicant for this region and was awarded a grant of $7.5 million to be 
dispersed to twenty six partnering agencies, including the Bureau of Planning and 
Sustainability. 

5.	 Purpose of Agenda ltem: Accept a grant and sign an IGA with Multnomah county. 

6.	 Legal lssues: None, the IGA has been reviewed and approved by the city Attorney 

7.	 What individuals or groups are or would be opposed to this resolution? Supportive?
 
None would be opposed
 

B.	 How Does This Relate to Current City Policies? 
The Bureau of Planning and Sustainability will be using the funds to update and refine 
land use and transportation policies in the Portland Plan and the Portland Comprehensive 
Plan to incorporate health and equity and to refine structure, methodologies and tools to 
ensure health and equity factors are considered in decision-making and evaluation 
processes. 

9.	 Community Participation: None 

10.	 Other Government Participation: 
Multnomah County is partnering with several government agencies including the Bureau 
of Transportation, neighboring cities and area school districts. 

11.	 Financial lmpact: $175,000 over 2 years from federal ARRA funds through Multnomah 
County 


